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The PsaImns.
The i'lm- j usld 1lacr

iti prcau tores unflid,
lit tlaem GOdI's own o1l coctrinc

Lies cliased in purent gold.
wVjtI P.aarls CE cointort gleailling

Arîd the geinis of prayer,
FrcAh beauties zayo corn astreaming

Fromn out ticir caskct rare.

hc lalins-a iiclt1 of promise,
A V'aradise of f rait,

Filled wjtla ullights Of IleaVCn,
WlJcrc %vearied soul» rccruit.

WhcreC od'sown lighb igleaniig
Far o'cr tho se& of Tiui>,

lrcsh beauties ayc coma utrcaniing
From out thecir depths divine.

The l'dalms-of graca a muirror.
IViere Cod'a Own fane in sccu

Arnid the joys and sorrow,
Thi l'rince of ail lîatwoen.

AXnd throughi the clonda3 cames glcamring,
lit dark temptatirnns day.

Th,-' nccedi hclp ayo strosting
Té liglit tha lomeward way.-

Tho Paalmns-a cry of farrow ;
The Psaln-a song of praise;

Where G'ol froam dc ths of sadness
'ro heighitsoijoy loth raisr,

And sets the fret whero gleainn
Thre Iight of Heaven falla,

And grace cornes cverstreaming
From out. the jasper walls.

PRESDYTERI1ANI$âM IN CHINA.
O UIR readers rnay remember that at tiic London Coun-

cil of iS8, an application from two presbytcrics
ini Southern China for admission into the Alliance, -was
niost cordially agreed to, and special pl--astirc was
exprcssed on the occasion. Thesc presbytcrics con-
sistcd of native congregations -with native pastors,
supportcd by their own pcople, aud 'were tire fruits of
tire united mission %vork of tire American Reformed, anci
of tirc Englisir Presbyterian Churches.

In z893> one of tirese prcsbyteris-that of Amnoy,
divided itsclf into two portions, thre bretirren then Sun.
dered, now coming togcther again to, form-'< Tire
Synod of Amoy -- a body that met in formiai Council
on WVcdnesday, April x4 th, 18ý4. Tis, liowever, is
flot tire only Prcsbyterian Synod in China. An earlir
Synod was fornied in \.ortiern China, se far back as
îS7x, by tire missionaries and native pastors and eIders
connected with tire 2resbyteriarr Cirurci in the U.S.A.
This consists cf five presbytcries and is a constituent
part of the mother Church in thre United States, ivhilc
thre Synod of Amoy is net connected witir any outside
body, and is thus a truc, native Church, st-if.govcrning
because scif-supporting, and in %vhich the foreigu mis-
sionaries are, present only as assessors.

Thc mission worli out of whici this ias grown hias
lrad tire following history:-

In ý829, tire Rcv. David Abeel went froni tire United
States to China, as tire agent of thre Arnerican Scamans

Fricnd Society. Sliortiy aftcrwards ire transfcrrcd iis
services te tire Arncrican iloard, and beîng a iiiîster
of thre (Dutch> Reformed Churci, vças supported by
that denomination. In 184-2, lie wvas stationed at Amoy,
whien, on iris request, tire Dutch Church tr-ansferred to
tlîat city two of its missionaries who hiad been laboring
in ]3orneo. In 1847, tire Churcir sent out te Amoy thre
Rev. Dr. Talmage, whio became a tower cf strcngth te
thre infant mission, and under whose auspices, thtre
wvas built in Amnoy, in 1848, thre first churcir in China
for Protestant Christians.

In i85o, tire Englisli Presbyterian Churcli entered
Amoy, Dr. Jame-s Young and thre Rev. Wm. Burns
being its agents, whený the Amnerican missionaries took
as tireir field, Amoy and the district nortlrwards; tire
Englisir missionaries taking aise Amioy with thre terri-
tory to tire soutir. Fromn the very commencement tire
relations between the two !Missions have been nrost
intimate. They have, ina fact, becn little more tiran two
wvings of one comnion mission, cacir receiving its sup-
port from a différent foreign source, but, on tire mission
field, workling togiher as anc body. As the result of
tis co-operation, the convcrts have been accustonied
te connect themselves, according to their convenience,
%viîh, tire stations of ither body. Ina ir86, thre Ameri-
can missionaries organized a congregation in Amoy,
%vith eiders anddeacons according te tire most officiai
pattern of presbyterianism, while, in 18,57, thirer whoie
mission -%vithdrow fromn its connection with tire Amer-
can Board, that it -night bccome tire mission of their
Chur-cir-he natural and imper-ative resuit cf ail truc
mission work.

la 1863, the Amoy congregations, under tire two
missions, were organized into a presbytery, called ina
thre United States the "IAmoy classis," but knowa in
China as the Presbytcry cf Chang.chcw and Ching-
chew ; wviliI, in 188 1, there was formed a second pires-
bytery-tirat cf Swatow, embracing the convcrts of tire
English Pr-esbyterian Churci, its speciai tcrritory ina-
cIuding that town and district. In i8%, tire Amoy
pr-esbytery xva s dividcd into two pr-csbytcries, cach
taking ai section of tire two-fold namc, and haviag at
church rncmbcrsiip in ail cf 2,141 communicants, whilc
now, ina 1894, tirere iras corne tire r-e-union cf tire two
pr-esbyterits ina the 'lSynod of Amoy," which held its
first mzeting in tire ironorcd Douglas Memoriai Cirurci
of.2%noy, thre Moderator bing th2 Rev. Jap Han Chiong,
of Siokire, thre oldest native pastor connected with tire
Amoy churcires. "IFirst tire blade; trea tire ear; aftcr
that, the full corn in the ear."-Quarldy Rcgislcr.

To Christianity ;his is prc.cminentiy the age cf
opportunity. Never before did the world offer telier
anything like the sanie open field as at this moment.
Tire cali te tire Church i.s, '< Go forth and preacir tire
gospel te eVcr creature."


